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Social TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14 Club TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14 '

The wedding- of Miss jeanette Meier and Mr. Walter Heller Society jjftwetfg llttrtl Glencoe Parent-Teach- er association at 3 p. m. .--

Calendar at the home of th bride's parent. - mtixj Calendar - Housewives' council. Central library, at 2 p. m. i

A nnual floral show at the Chamber of Commerce. Board of directors. Catholic Woman's league, at 10:39 a. m.

there are also great combs of amber,
which-ofte- n match a bracelet," necklace
or a mulet of the same lovely subs-
tance.--". . - i '

MissMacSwiney
tarn, a hat of this sort may "be, pulled
Into any becoming shape and remain
"put." no matter how blustery the
breeze, v'. l:---:-.:-- . : ; r'. Vi;

" .,
New York, Nov. 18. The new high

coiffure now being worn here la height-
ened by an enormous comb set at the
smartest angle consistent with the law
of gravity. , Jet remains good style but

W.C.T-.U.rsi- n

Session at
Library

MRS. JOHN
wha :trSX make

her farewell appearance ' at
the University of Oregon
this week in "The Scarlet
Pimpernel."

street. There, will be 18 prizes - for
character costumes and one door prize.
A , five-pie- ce orchestra will furnish
music for dancing. : ' -
- ii .",.:- - - k

The JadSes . gymnasium class ' of
Clinton Kelly school will hold its
meetings every Monday night at the
Clinton - Kelly schooa- - at T:i8 o'clock.
Any woman in the district will be weir
come. --- - Vh,y--i,,- :

i'- ' -

: Shiloh circle No. 19, Ladies of the
G. A. R, will have inspection at their
next meeting, November 18, - at 2
o'clock. All members are requested to
be 'present. , , ' .

The large hall of Mcltnomah camp
Not 77. W. O. W, was filled to its
capacity Friday evening, the occasion
being dividend night, and It is esti-
mated that at least 1300 members were
present. So packed was the hall that
the degree had to be (conferred in short
form on a class of s40 new members,
there being- - no room for the degree
team to work. "

Fifty-si- x new applica-
tions for membership were received,
making a grand total of 302 since Sep-
tember L Consul Commander ' EL A.
Clark presided and interesting ad-
dresses were made by Head Manager
W. C Haw ley. Head Manager J. O.
Wilson and Deputy Head Consul E.
P. Martin. Vocal solos were rendered
by Miss Stackton, L. Carroll Day, Past
Consul A Gerwin and Neiirhbor Shee--

rW

if
Paris, Nov. 13. There is a quaint

variation of the . Bertha collar being
worn here today. It is seen on. after-
noon frocks of beige crepe de chine
and it is made of beige wool fringe. A
lattice wortc of the wool forms a softly
rounded neckline- - ' from ' which . the
fringe hangs, back and front, to the
waist. ' - -

London, Nov. 13.- - The English flap-
per today is wearing, indoors, a head-
dress to match her blouse.' The blouse,'
worn perhaps with a White serge skirt,
is of printed silk Jersey.. - A length of
the printed Jersey is twisted ban-
danna fashion around the head, the
two perky ends below the left' ear.

Cambridge. Mass., Nov. 13. Nothing
is more satisfactory than the soft,
floppy hat of moleskin for sports wear.
Scores of them were seen on the way
to the Harvard stadium Saturday. A
shape more ' or less resembling the
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Spectacles and Eyeglasses
AT A SAVINO TO YOU

Portland Watch &
Optical Co.

1 S3 4th St. Moose ulldlnl
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The regular monthly meeting of
Couch Parent-Teach- er association will
be held Wednesday, November IS. An
Interesting program has been prepared
and a large attendance Is expected.

Goodbye to Washittb
Mondayand Drudgery

Laundry
Industry

And Mr. Banks
f Married
J '

By Haiel Hu4r -
GLADYS MACSWINET andMISS John C. Banks were quietly

married at the Unitarian chapel Sat-

urday" morning In "the presence of a
few friends and immediate relatives.
lU. W. G. Eliot officiated. Follow-
ing the ceremony, a wedding breakfast
was served at the Portland hotel. Mr.
and Mrs. Banks, left immediately for
a I trip to California and will ."be at
Mm f at,: Trinity Place apartments
after Thanksgiving. - '

. .

The bride Is the sister of Major and
Mrs.. O. M.? MacSwlney and visited
from England for some time In Port-
land In the spring. She returned to
her home in England during the sum-
mer; Her engagement to Mr. Banks
was announced a few weeks ago. short-
ly after her return to Portland. Mr.
Bank is the son of Mrs. William G
Banks and is prominent in business'aad. social circles. '

Mrs. Harry 'Meyer, brigadier gen-
eral In the. women's division of the
Community Chest, heading one of the
important divisions, has appointed the
following colonels to head up teams
In the residence districts, as follows :

Portland Heights. Mrs. Lansing Stout
and Mrs. Clarence S. Samuels; Coun-
cil Crest, D. W. Boss; Arlington
Heights. Mrs. Roy Marx; King's ad-

dition. - Mrs. Louis Lang ; Westover
terrace, Mrs. Alma L Blltz--f . King's
Heights, Mrs. Victor W. Strode ;. Nob
Hill, Mrs. 'Ludwig-Hirsch- , Mrs. , Alice
Cohen, and Mrs. . Philip Gevurt.

:. . ... "
A dance and card party was given

at th home pf Mr. H. J. Bennett, presi-
dent. Of the Cameron Soccer Football
club recently, when he entertained the
mambersof the club and their wives.
Those present were Messrs. and iMes-dam- es

H.' T, Bennett. Brynolfoon I. H.
W.JJorris, A. O. Lyon, C. F. Freeman,-Sa-

Merfleid,.. Jules Webster, A. Wil-
liams, the Misses LMie Jackson of Vic-
toria, B. C and Marjorle Freeman and
Messrs. Robert Rankin. James Swan,
John Swan, Samuel Powell and Robert
Bennett.
"' Mrs. John Baird snd Mrs. Gared ll,

who have been the house guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jooph A. Minott, left
for their home in I hiladelphia. Pa.. oday.

They were extensively entertained
during their 10-d- ay visit. Mrs. Baird
is the mother and Mrs. Ingersoll the
sister of Mrs. Minott.

.... .,. ..

Mr,' and Mrs. Frank Branch Riley
entertained at dinner preceding the
reception given Friday evening by Con-
sul Takeda and Madame Takeda. Their
guests included Mr. and Mrs. C. Ed-
mund King, Mr. and Mrs. Pierre
Hines and Mr. and Mrs. James Gilli- -

The lovely country home on the high-- ,
way of Mr. and Mrs, Julius Meier was
the scene. Sunday, of a large dinner
party, honoring Miss Jeanette Meier,
Mr. falter Heller, their wedding party
and a number of out-of-to- guests.
Covers er placed for60j
. .

Mr. and Mrs. XV. B. Atterbury of
Roseburg' announce the engagement
of their daughter, - Opal Bodie, to Mr.
Carl A. Slhler, son of Mr. and Mrs. R.
J. Slhler of this city., The wedding
date Is set for the latter part of No- -

. v
The Woman's Auxiliary to Oregon

Council No. 84, United Commercial
Travelers, will meet at the home of
Mrs. C. G. Field. No. 525 East 16th
street north, Tuesday, at 2 o'clock. Bew-ingrw-

ill

be done for one of the baby
- home.
V Mr:' and Mrs. William Wallace Jordan
cave a delightful formal dance at the
Laurelhurst club house Wednesday eve-
ning for Mrs. Albert Smith Halley. who
is visiting here fron Rapid City. South

-- Dakota!
- 4Mr. and Mrs. Raymond B. Wilcox

were hosts at dinner Friday evening,
honoring Mr. and Mrs. A. Phlmister
Proctor. The party later attended the
Japanese consul's reception at the
Hotel Multnomah.

Mr. and Mrw. Gilbert H. Durham will
entertain with a buffet supper at
their, home Tuesday evening and have
invited about JO guests to enjoy theirhospitality. Dancing will follow.

i-

Mri 'John G. Edwards left .Thursday
for New York where he will sail for
London to --join Mrs, Edwards.

Bear Turned Up
J As Orchard Thief

--
1

Sandy. Nov. IS. JF. M. Burdick,
rancber two miles east of Sandv. who' has been missing apples--fro- hisorcnara ror the last three or four

.weeks, a day or' (wo ago caught a
bear in theaet of .'.stripping the fruit
from the trees. s Koeaicker, a
ivrighbor, brought over his hounds and
the bear was chased almost to Cherry --

vflle. Burdick saysr that Bruin de-.veu-

about 40 boges of apples.

Bon'tSake
Raisin Pies
rhdi you can get delicious

Tories: ready-bake- d or you by
' master bakers in your town.

Simply phone your grocer .

' or a neighborhood bake shop
and haye one delivered, fresh,
delicious, and all ready for

( table, v

Serve i one "to .your tntft'
.: folks and hear what they say.

. . - - v- -. i v

LaiscIous, juicy, tempting
with;.' '?

,
-

Maid
-

sins
Had Tsar ina Today?''

By Telia, Wlaaer
qiHE Multnomah County W. C. T. XX

J.,; executive committee i is holding
an all-da- y session today at Central li-

brary. The morning session was given
over to a round table discussion, of
matters Important to the W. C T. V.
Iuring the luncheon hour the Oriental
Woman's college project was present-
ed by Mrs. Charles W. Williams, ex-

ecutive secretary of the campaign for
Oregon. A business session and pro-
gram will take place this afternoon.

Central W. C. T. V. will be host to
the county Institute to be held Thurs-
day in Central library. Central Un-
ion's new year book will be ready for
distribution within a few days. The
motto for the year wiU be 1 am not
wax, I am.energy." -- Mrs. Lulu, Horn-
ing is president of this union.- -

Pendleton "Modern Oregon Writ-
ers," was the subject taken by the
women of the Pendleton Thursday Aft-
ernoon club this week. The life and
writings of Edwin Markham were dis-
cussed by Mrs. Roy Morse. Mrs. D.
D. Hobart read a paper on "Hazel Hall
andSome of Her Poems," and Mrs.
C C. Whiteman gave a sketch of An-
thony Euwefi limericks and "The
Jerry scope," by "Jerrold Owen, was
also touched upon by Mrs. Whiteman.

Mrs. Harold Warner reviewed "The
Heart of Little Shikara." the prize
winning short story, written by Edi-
son Marshall of Medford. pne-'o- f the
poems, written by Guy Fitch Phelps,
Portland pastor, was read by Mrs. Wll-lar- d

Bond. Anne Shannon Monroe's
"The Hearthold of the Household,"
was reviewed by Mrs, William E.
Lowell. . ( ' .

An interesting feature of the after-
noon was the reading of a paper on
Oregon writers, written for a similar
meeting of the same club 15 years ago
by Mrs. Mary J. Lane.

Heppner The Morrow, county Red
Cross drive was given a good sendoff
here tonight by a community sing and
a program that was given in the city
pavilion. Popular and war songs were
sung and several brief speeches were
made. The speakers were Mrs. Cassie
D. Livingstone, the Rev. J. R. Haslam
and J. D. Zurcher of Stanfleld. The
Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts demon-
strated first aid work. Morrow county
is the only county In the state that sup-
ports the county health nurse wholly
out of the Red Cross funds. W. O.
Livingstone was chairman of the meet-
ing.

Lebanon. The annual inspection of
the Women's Relief corps was hfld
Friday, when the department presi-
dent, Mrs. Clara Scholl of Hubbard,
was present at the corps meeting. The
work was highly complimented to the
effect that Lebanon has one of the best
corps in the state, and the only one In
Linn county.- - Dinner was served at the
close of the work. :

"

Sandy, Nov. l. Ladles of- - Cherr-vil- le

recently organised a women's lub
with Mrs. ParneB Avery as president
and Mrs. Elizabeth Shank as secretary.
The meeting was held at the home of
Mrs. John Teuscher. Mrs. Averill will
entertain the club at its next meeting.

Centralia, Wash. Mrs. O. D. Hall,
president of the Women's Civic club,
will entertain the officers of the four
departments of the club at a luncheon
Tuesday. New officers will be elected
the first Monday in December.

V Whipped
By Thorn ton W. Bsrgesa

Who cannot finish, what bo starts
Is wise if he at once departs.

l'ounc Fox.

BROWN'S BOT had beenFARMER In the house longer than
he had expected -- to be. He came out
just in time to see his two geese wad-
dling straight toward where he had
that young Fox a prisoner. For just
a second it seemed as- - if his heart
jumped right up: in his throat. You
see, he knew just what that young
Fox would do If those geese got near
enough to him. ;Wita a shout he
started on a run to try to head them
Off. d ;H-'iBut her was too late! Tea, sir, he
was too late. He had not taken more
than half a dozen steps when he saw
that young Fox steal out of his house
and start a rush straight at the near-
est of those geese. But right then
things happened so- - fast- - that all Far-
mer Brown's Boy , could do ; was to
stand looking oiw Tou see, the gander,
as Mr. Goose is called; hadn't waited
for that young Fox to reach Mrs.
Goose. With a terrible sounding hiss
he had met that young Fox half way
and with a blow from one of his big
wings had knocked him sprawling.
Then before the young Fox could get
en his feet again Mrr Goose was right
over him.

Such a mix-u-p as there was. The
air seemed to bs full of great wings
and darting heads, although, of course.
there really was only one pair i of
wings and one head. Mr. Goose may
appear to be slow when he is wad-
dling along, but there is nothing slow
about the way he can. dart that head
of bis back and forth and beat with
those-- great wmgs. ..vf 1.

The young Fox. began to yelp. Hej
was yelping from both pain and fright.
Perhaps had he not been chained he
would have managed to have escaped
sooner. As it was, he would no sooner
get half way on his feet than he would
be cent sprawling again. It began to
look to Farmer Brown's. Boy as If he
would have to interfere to cave the
young Fox from that angry gander. ,

But at last the youar Fox found a
ebancs to get to his feet and took
advantage of It. How he did run!
He headed straight for his box,; and at
his heels, hissing as only a goose can
hiss, 'raced the gander, flapping - his
great wings to help him along. . Into
the box which was his house the young
Fox raced headlong and thern be made
himself as ; small - as f possible in the
farthest corner. He jwas a whipped
young Fox. and a - frightened young
Fox. Yea. airee, he was so.
. If the young - Fox was scared. Mr.
GOose was angry." There was no fear
in ; him. not a, jsxUcle of . it He
marched back, and forth m front of
the little doorway through which; the
young Fox had vanished, hissing' ht a
way quite dreadful t&; hear.- . He d tdn't
put more than his bill Inside that door-wa- y

for It was dark; in there and he
was too wise to take any chances. The
ronne Fox - oou?dn't understand wbat

- r. Goose was saying w hen biased.

EiyHMHiiiui'l,ilii if iuiil,.(r,M--..na.f- M ..n.u.i
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Mrs. Eveline Leader, the wife of Col
onel John Leader,' ill be seen for the
last time in a dramatic performance in
Oregon when she stars in the produc-
tion of "The Scarlet Pimpernel" at the
University of Oregon next Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday. Colonel ana
Mrs. Leader will leave for England
this month to make their home perma
nently.

"The Scarlet Pimpernel" will be pro-
duced in Guild theatre at the univer-
sity under the direction of: Fergus Red- -
die, professor of drama and the Bpeech
arts. Reddie will play opposite Mrs.
Leader. The play will be produced par
ticularly as a farewell to the talented
wife of the former R. O. T. C. com-
mandant. -

KGG-Kfi- N

Hallock & Watson Radio Service
Northwestern Radio Mfg. Co.

. Broadcasting
OREGON JOURNAL NEWS
United States Health Bulletins.
Radio Advice and Instruction.
Agriculture Dept. Agrigrams
Official Police Theft Report.

Daily Market Reports.
The Journal and It alllwf brodeatan ara

tfta plonaart in Oregon in newt and general
radio broadcasting.

DAILY PROGRAM
(of all itaxionsK
Every Afternoon

1 rOO- - S:0O KQV. JastrumeoUl and Toeal
selections.

4:00- - 8:00 KTEC. Maaieal coneerta aad
features. ,

8:00-- 6:00 KOQ. Instrumental and vocal
selection.

TONIGHT
S:00 KOQ. Tna Journal chimes I. . . . .. '1 J k. Iwin i'u m ...I rv.
6:O0- - 7 :00 KQV. Insimmental and Tocal

selections.
7:00-- 7:90 Qniet honr.
7:30-- 8:00 KOQ. The Journal news but-

tstins.
9:00-10:0- 0 KGN. Instrumental and roc

selections.

Musical Act Scores
Freeman. & West, from the Hippo

drome, and the Reverend Francis
Zicha. violinist, were the star Derform--
era in tha-conce- rt broadcast by Hallock
& Watson Sunday night from their
studio in The Journal building.

Freeman & West, playing a novelty
musical ac this week at the Hipp,
were undoubtedly the hits of the eve--
ning. They sang three songs. May
Kllduff, a second Hipp act, opened the
program with a rube skit. The Limb
of the Law."

As a violinist the Rev. Zicha won the
appreciation of thousands of radio
listeners In the Korthwest. One of his
numbers, "Ferns, and Flowers," was
particularly-wel- l done. Beside Zicha' s
solo work, there was a violin duet and
a auartet- - The other performers wera
Paul Schldt, H. Koenig and Miss Hen-rlt- te

Reinig. ,
On this program Hallock & Watson

raised their antenna radiation to 5
amperes. Requests were made for
distant stations to report on the man-
ner in which the concert was received
under these new conditions.

Griffith Bemoans
Fickleness Shown

By Picture Stars
Chicago, Nov. 13. D. W. Griffith,

premier of motion picture producers,
today bemoaned the fickleness of stars.

He appeared In Chicago with a neat
star in his wake, the pretty, young
Caroline Dempster, and wondered bow
long she will devote her efforts to his
productions. . .

"It's my Job to make them famous,
and then the money of John D. '.Rocke-
feller; couldn't keep them on my pajr-roll- ."

he conf ided to reporters. '""The
world ' thinks Vtm fickle but;, it's not

4m.. V -' .;
. "I pick them out of - fti -- erpwd of

actors and actresses' anxious to make
a name in the movies, jll introduce
them to the world. The world falls in
love wlto them and then they desert
me to make far "more money than I
make by producing; their own pic-
tures." " J"..: "V.

TCeepfng a watchful eye on his latest
star, as it in fear that she would be
eft on a career of her own, he- - talked
of the . days s when Doug . Fairbanks
Jerked a soda fountain in a Griffith
production . s and , Rudolph Valentino
fought for a chance to appear at a
salary of $T a.:day;-;- .. f r --

k

- jbox unx ci.oses
White Salmon, WasK, Nov.: 13. The

Laurel Box A Lumber company haseloped tor the winter. Logging? how-
ever, will be continued for. some time.
This early closing of the mill was
necessitated by the car shortage.

fhey, and violin duets" by Neighbors
Walberg and Olson. The camp- quota
of the large Auditorium class is 917
and it was the unanimous verdict of
the entire membership present that this
number would, be secured by Decem-
ber 1.

Club women are anticipating the
luncheon to be given in the Multnomah
hotel, Saturday, November 18, by the
Oregon Federation of Women's clubs.
Mrs. R. M. MorvilUus, Walnut 3193,
is chairman of the committee of res-
ervations. Mrs. E. C Cochran, No.
800 East 26th street, Portland, tele-
phone Sellwood 8627 ; Mrs. Bert Hickox,
Mrs. R. L. Bewely of the Lavender
club, and 'Mrs. FfrUip Gevurts are
assisting among the various clubs.
Mrs. Ida B. Callahan will preside and
the program will be under the aus-
pices of the departments of art andpress. Out of town reservations may
be sent to Mrs. Qpchran.

Mount Angel. The Catholic Order
of Foresters installed officers as fol-
lows: G. DfEbner, chief ranger; M.
G. Hopfer, vice chief ranger ; Joseph
Ebner, past ehief ranger; Michael
Weinacht, deputy high chief ranger;
Tony Kraemer, recording secretary;
A. J. Skonetsnl, financial secretary;
Alois Keber, treasurer; J. D. Haoth,speaker ; Joseph Schaecber, Anton
Wetesenfels and Joseph J. Walker,
trustees ; Joseph Schaecher. senior con-
ductor ; George S. Schaefer, Junior con-
ductor ; John Komp, outside sentinel;
Christian Schwenk, inside sentinel.

Many generous donations by resi-
dents of Rose City Park have madepossible the very enthusiastic prepara-
tions for the bazaar to be given by
the Rose City Park' Parent-Teach- er

association Friday and Saturday at
the school house, the proceeds to be
used in, the building of a much neededplay shed. Twelve booths and a splen-
did program will be given by the, chil-
dren. No admission will be charged
and visitors from other schools willbe welcome. Refreshments will We
served in a Japanese tea room. Arti-
cles suitable for Christmas gifts will
be in abundance and prices reasonable.

An interesting meeting was held at
the home of Mrs. Mae Grable, chief
In the chair BOn Hur court No. 8. Su-
preme Tribe of Ben Hur, at Myrtle
Park. Friday night Peter Larsen.
scribe, read the applications of several
candidates. The . annual homecoming,
which will be held December 1. was
discussed and a committee will be in
charge:- - and promises an- - --tnteresting
program. All members were urged to
bring their friends td the card party
next Friday night. ; Under social en-
tertainment, . Mrs., Emma McGinnls of
Muncie. Ind., delivered a very pleas-
ing address.

The Methodist Deaconesses home will
be given a harvest home festival on
Friday, November 17. An all day
meeting will be held with luncheon
served under direction of, Laurelhurst
and Monta villa churches. Music foi
the program in the afternoon will be
furbished by Miss Harriet Leach and
Bernlce Helm. There will be other(very special features. Groceries, veg- -

fetables, fruit, money and clothing for
the supply closet will be acceptable.. . .

Centralia. Various civic organiza
tions that hold meetings at the Com-
munity house plan for a community
dinner on the evening f November 23.
The proceeds . from the dinner, which
will be served at 6 :30 o'clock, will be
used to purchase furnishings for the
women's club room in the Community
house. Mrs. Kina Bower is chairman
of the committee In charge. .. . f

Jere E. Shea of Butte, Mont., has
been named vice supreme master of
the fourth degree. Knights of- - Colum-
bus, for the province of Junipero Serra,
which comprises Oregon. California,
Washington, Utah. Colorado, Wyoming,
Montana, .Idaho, Nevada, New Mexico,
Arizona and the city ot El Paso,
Texas.

.

Gordon Grange Relief Corps will-giv- e

a dinner in room 525 courthouse,
Thursday, for the benefit of the
G. A R. f

Webfoot drill team, W- - O. W camp
65. will hold a mask ball Friday eve-
ning at Woodman hall. No. . 128 11th

U. S. Dentists
84att Waahtogtos 8U Cor. 2d

Twenty . Years In Same Location
"A Feraesal Serviee HoaeaUr

fieadered"
Has made many ' friends for tfc!s
office. Our . small overhead ' ex-
pense ftt this location allows us to
do high-cla- ss dental work at small
fees. -

Set of Teeth $8.00
Oar Work Is FmUy Cnaraateed

for prompt delivery as long as carsJ

Sleeves Are of Exceptional
Importance. (

Many of the newest sleeves are close
at the wrist and wider above, the full-
ness losing Itself In the bodice, as in
the simple crepe de chine gown, which
could be used 'for either morning or
afternoon. A very slender line Is given
by the drapery which moulds the fig-
ure, giving an almost princess effect.
The drapery is the same on both sides
and is held In place by a .steel orna-
ment

(Coprritht, 1922, by Vorue, New York)

Bernhardt Proves
Youth; To Start

On Tour .of Italy
Paris, Nov. 18. Just to pTove that

Georges Clemenceau has no monopoly
upon youthful barnstorming trips,
Sarah Bernhardt starts for Italy Mon-
day on a fortnight's tour. She will
play at Marseilles, then Milan, Turin,
Verona, Venice, Florence and Rome.

Interviewed Sunday, "the divine
Sarah" said:

"It is merely one trip more to aU
of my others. I love adventure. The
people have said so often tljat I am
tireless, that I have come to believe
It myself."

AMITT EIETI3r WETS
Amity, Nov. 13. Amity high school

Saturday defeated the fast Stayton
high eleven, 6-- 0. Russel With of the
local scrappers obtained the ball on
the enemy's 30-ya- rd line In the third
quarter and raced the length of the
field, scoring a touchdown.

Yonn Fox i l "

t)ut he knew what he meant. "He knew
that that gander would do dreadful

WV' - Hfaat .

With a terrible . sounding hiss he
had met that young Fox half
way.-- x .

things to him "if only he had the
. 'chance. -

Farmer Brown's Boy didn't interfere
for some time. You see, he wanted
that young Fox to be so thoroughly
frightened that he -- would never again
try to catch one of those geese, and
he :, hoped that he-- would be 'so ; badly
frightened that he would never again
try to catch a hen. But at .last he
took pity on the young Fox and drove
the angry gander away. Then - he
called to the young Fox to come out,
but the young- - Fox wouldn't. No. sir
he wouldn't.- - He" was so frightened
that he didn't so much as poke his
little black nose out again that day.

The next time Farmer Brown's Boy
let the hens and the gees out of the
henyard that young Fox-we- into his
house and stayed there. Never again
so long as he was a prisoner did he
come out of his house while the hens
and the geese were outside the hen-yar- d.

(Copyrfrfct. 122. by T. W. Bursas

The next stony; The Young Fox
Gets Away."

The Modern Laundry Brings
"Sunshine" on Rainy Monday

No matter . how stormy Monday; may . be the
.woman who utilizes the modern laundry has no con-
cern about her washing'. - ' -

For rainy weather in no way interferes with the
excellent work of the modern laundry! Your finest
fabrics or roughest clothes are washed and cleaned
withihe same gratifying results. " , v

It's a real pleasure on rainy Monday mornings to
'bundle up all the family washing, phone the laundry

and then smile. . I . ;
-

Try it! -

The best way to do
the family washing ;

The modern laundry does more than wash- - ,

. it cleans ! Instead of rubbing the dirt particles
into the fabrics, it dissolves them with plenty
of pure soap and then releases them by gently

v forcing clean water through the fabrics. '! Hot
water and steam leave the clothes, absolutely
sterilized. Modern laundry methods conserve
fabrics, clean thoroughly and economically,1 and

--i in every way, give : the housewife the careful
service she. appreciates. - .i ; v s v

The laundryman will promptly
answer your telephone call :.

"SBm JIM THE IAUNBSY'Best Coal at Best Price
" Blue Seal, Utah Coal is the best on the markeC Testa demonstrate more

heat units, leea ash arM moisture. It is free from slate and dirt, as it ismined from the heart of a big vein. The coal fuses, therefore its superiorqualities for domestic and steam purposes. ,

It is far more economical than wood. Will bum In any stove or grate,
owing to its fusing qualities. No waste, no clinkers. '

W own the mine and can sell at the tlonla dlmrt tn mnmnw .Hmi. Scad it
nating middlemen's coots. Coal here
vau w u. v ihiiiucmu iuia ui uui iw iut song, owing so drastic carshortage. Get your coal now if you are wise, x

Aik About Blse Seat Coal

$13 Three Tons and Over, $12.50
' PHOIf n BROADWAY- - tSiOffice, Boom 808 Railway Exckaagt BiDdlaf


